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Init7 / AS13030

Who we are

- Carrier / Internet Service Provider, based in Zurich, Switzerland
- Privately owned company
- Own international fully dual-stacked v4 and v6 backbone (AS13030), 10gig or multiple 10gig enabled
- Connected to 20+ internet exchanges and close to 1’000 BGP peers/ customers
Init7 operates an international backbone

**Facts**

- Public Peerings at ~20 Internet Exchanges
- Open Peering policy
DISCLAIMER

These slides show experience examples of the Init7 / AS13030 backbone over various years. They may work or may not work for you. Please use the methods described with care and at your own risk. Init7 or the author cannot be held responsible for any damage occurred by using the methods described here.
Eyeball Traffic Engineering
We love Peering, don’t we?

- Many networks try to peer as much as possible and shift traffic away from transit.

- Tier-2 networks connected to multiple exchanges usually can do more than 50% (60%, 70%?) of their traffic via peering and see 40%, 50% of the global routing table via peering BGP sessions.
Content vs. Eyeballs

**Content** (outbound heavy) networks commonly try to dump the traffic as close to the source as possible and use the cheapest route.

**Eyeball** (inbound heavy) networks tend to fight against (sometimes very) expensive saturated links and use measures to load-balance the traffic as well as possible.

These interests are often contradicting!
Eyeball Traffic Engineering #1

- If you can't upgrade and money is not sufficient for more capacity, then some links tend to be more saturated than others

- Refer to my slides “How to maximize the available capacity!” for traffic engineering measures (hint: selecting your transit provider wisely...)

Eyeball Traffic Engineering #2

What Eyeball Networks usually do:

- Prepending (works sometimes)
- Selective announcements to various suppliers (drawback: less redundancy)
- Community based traffic engineering (instruct the transit to prepend / do not announce certain prefixes)

Refer to http://onesc.net/communities/
Eyeball Traffic Engineering #3

What Eyeball Networks usually do:

- More-Specific propagation
  Acceptable, when smartly & decently executed

- Massive de-aggregation
  Pollution of the Global BGP table! → more than 40% of the table size is rubbish...
Eyeball Traffic Engineering #4

- We all know the CIDR report, which shows how much smaller the Global BGP table could be if everybody would aggregate neatly:

Aggregation Summary

The algorithm used in this report proposes aggregation only when there is a precise match using AS path so as to preserve traffic transit policies. Aggregation is also proposed across non-advertised address space ('holes').

--- 29Oct11 ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASnum</th>
<th>NetsNow</th>
<th>NetsAggr</th>
<th>NetGain</th>
<th>% Gain</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Table</td>
<td>381785</td>
<td>224045</td>
<td>157740</td>
<td>41.3%</td>
<td>All Ases</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: [http://www.cidr-report.org/as2.0/#Gains](http://www.cidr-report.org/as2.0/#Gains)
Eyeball Traffic Engineering #5

Aggregation of prefixes would be good for the whole community / industry:

- Less memory usage
- Faster BGP conversion / less CPU cycles
- Longer life of equipment

Why are networks so selfish and don't aggregate neatly? Even though they are listed in the top #30 of the polluters for years they don't care...
Eyeball Traffic Engineering #6

Reasons other than traffic engineering for de-aggregation seen in the Global BGP table:

- ‘No-export' community not set
- ‘neighbor x.x.x.x send-community' not set
- lack of knowledge
- “Best [worst] practice consulting” out in the wild – who actively promotes it?!
Eyeball Traffic Engineering #7

... evangelize aggregation!

If everybody would convince customers / fellow network engineers / peers to get rid of the de-aggregated prefixes, the whole community would gain!
Content Networks: Damage
Content Networks: Damage #1

- Face facts: De-aggregation is a reality and won't vanish anytime soon, actually it gets worse every day.

- Due to De-Aggregation we will continue to learn More Specifics from transit, which would actually have been covered by Less-Specifics from Peerings.
Content Networks: Damage #2

- This makes all our traffic engineering efforts pretty useless because a More-Specific prefix always wins, regardless of local-pref, MED et. al.

**Result:**
Peering Traffic is shifted towards expensive transit!
Content Networks: Damage #3

- How can we avoid the damage, if your network is outbound heavy?
- Let's do some analysis of the routing table. What do we actually see?
Content Networks: Damage #4

Bad example #1 (anonymized)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Next Hop</th>
<th>Metric</th>
<th>LocPrf</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Path</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*&gt;i10.64.0.0/15</td>
<td>10.0.0.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2222 i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*&gt;i10.64.0.0/18</td>
<td>10.0.0.2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4444 2222 i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*&gt;i10.64.0.0/19</td>
<td>10.0.0.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2222 i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*&gt;i10.64.32.0/19</td>
<td>10.0.0.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2222 i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*&gt;i10.64.64.0/18</td>
<td>10.0.0.2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4444 2222 i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*&gt;i10.64.64.0/19</td>
<td>10.0.0.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2222 i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*&gt;i10.64.96.0/19</td>
<td>10.0.0.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2222 i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*&gt;i10.64.128.0/18</td>
<td>10.0.0.2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4444 2222 i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*&gt;i10.64.128.0/19</td>
<td>10.0.0.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2222 i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*&gt;i10.64.160.0/19</td>
<td>10.0.0.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2222 i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*&gt;i10.64.192.0/18</td>
<td>10.0.0.2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4444 2222 i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*&gt;i10.64.192.0/19</td>
<td>10.0.0.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2222 i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*&gt;i10.64.224.0/19</td>
<td>10.0.0.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2222 i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*&gt;i10.65.0.0/18</td>
<td>10.0.0.2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4444 2222 i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*&gt;i10.65.0.0/19</td>
<td>10.0.0.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2222 i</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[etc. - more similar prefixes]
Content Networks: Damage #5

Bad example #2 (anonymized)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Next Hop</th>
<th>Metric</th>
<th>LocPrf</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Path</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*&gt;i10.104.0.0/13</td>
<td>10.0.0.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7777 9999 5555 2222 ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*&gt;i10.104.0.0/15</td>
<td>10.0.0.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7777 9999 5555 2222 ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*&gt;i10.106.0.0/15</td>
<td>10.0.0.2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4444 6666 2222 ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*&gt;i10.108.0.0/15</td>
<td>10.0.0.2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4444 6666 2222 ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*&gt;i10.109.128.0/17</td>
<td>10.0.0.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8888 6666 2222 ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*&gt;i10.110.0.0/15</td>
<td>10.0.0.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7777 9999 5555 2222 ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*&gt;i10.110.0.0/16</td>
<td>10.0.0.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8888 6666 2222 ?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D  Content Networks: Solutions
Content Networks: Solutions #1

The Challenge

- As there are too many More-Specific prefixes advertised by transit, manual filtering is not an option.

- Once a prefix filter is applied on the transit link, the More-Specific prefix has vanished and is no longer visible in “our” BGP table. This makes automated checking for black holes difficult.
Content Networks: Solutions #2

The Challenge

- We don't know how routers behave when applying a prefix list with several thousand entries. It actually worked with Brocade XMR gear, but results in a very time consuming BGP conversion (> 10 minutes...)

- The risk of blackholing is severe. Some networks with a lot of de-aggregation may remove covering less specifics without being noticed...
Content Networks: Solution #3

- Init7 did some research and scripted an automated filtering system, based on the Piranha BGP daemon / route collector: http://www.spale.com/download/piranha/

- Status of the filter script at this moment is very alpha and not yet to be published, but Init7 plans to publish its findings under a 'GPL alike' license once the results are more mature
Content Networks: Solution #4

- As mentioned, for the processing of the prefix-list, an unfiltered dump of the transit BGP feed is required

- We achieve this with a shell login and parsing the output of the router command

  ```
  sh ip bgp neighbor x.x.x.x received-routes
  ```

- …and dump it into the Piranha BGP daemon. This is not the foreseen way of feeding Piranha, but it eliminates the need of the transit supplier to configure a 2\textsuperscript{nd} transit session (with eBGP multihop to our route collector)
Result: Several Gigs less transit

- After applying a prefix list of several hundred lines step-by-step, more than 20k More-Specific prefixes got filtered... and transit traffic got reduced a lot
- This graph shows traffic reduction towards Level3 (based on sflow data), which got shifted to peering
If you have any questions, please contact me...
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